
Sunday Brunch in  Boston
Biddeford Parks and Recreation & Best of Times Proudly Present

Come Spend Your Sunday out on the water with Best of Times and the Odyssey’s elegant 
yet affordable Champagne and Chocolate Brunch Cruise!  Be treated to a complimentary glass 

of Champagne during boarding. Distinctive dining. Live entertainment and stunning Harbor views 
surrounding you. Plus, enjoy our signature Chocolate Fountain for dessert!  This three-hour cruise on 

Boston’s historic harbor is the perfect Sunday getaway! 
One price includes everything except drinks and photos.  Bon Voyage! - As the ship pulls away from the dock, grab your 
streamers and your drinks and join our entertainers in a festive Bon Voyage toast.  Bon Appétit - Once you’ve been invited up 
to our Grande Buffet, take as little or as much as you like.  With menu items such as - Scrambled Eggs with Aged Wisconsin 
Cheddar, Sausage, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Hash Brown Potatoes with Bell Peppers and Onions, House-Griddled Belgian 
Waffles, Strawberries and Cream French Toast, Maple-Glazed Chipotle Chicken, Penne Rigatta Primavera, Curried Vegetable 
Cassoulet, Smoked Salmon Station, Orange-Ginger Glazed Tilapia, Carved to Order Black Pepper Crusted Sirloin, and 
Odyssey’s Signature Chocolate Fountain * - there is sure to be something to please even the most discerning palate.  You can 
even go back for seconds and thirds as long as the buffet is open!  Oooo, ahhhh - while you dine, we’ll entertain you with a 
fascinating narrated tour of Boston’s breathtaking skyline and the talented Broadway-quality performers will dazzle you with 
song and dance on the center stage.  Rock ‘til you dock - from line dances to Top-40 hits, our DJs know how to get everyone up 
and dancing, right to the end of your cruise.  After our cruise we will depart for Faneuil Hall & Quincy Market.  This bustling 
market place is still as busy as it was in the 1700’s featuring a burgeoning array of shops, restaurants and outdoor entertainment 
making it a premiere destination.  We will have free time here to explore or shop on our own before our departure home.  
Leave it to Best of Times to make Sundays a little sweeter.    *The Odyssey Cruise reserves the right to change/alter meal choices.

Price:  $  115 pp Includes Cruise, Sunday Brunch, Champagne Toast, Entertainment & Dancing

Contact:Biddeford Parks & Recreation/Debbie Lizotte (207)282-5005
                            PO Box 586/Biddeford, ME 04005              Seat Number:_____

Pick-Up Location:  Biddeford Park & Recreation (9 am) Departure Time:  9:15 AM

Sunday Brunch in Boston*****CUT HERE***** Sunday June 22, 2014
Name:_________________________________Telephone:______________
Address:____________________________________Seat Number:________

Sunday June 22nd, 2014

On Board the Odyssey Cruise Ship


